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Beginning at least as early as 1202 with the publication of Ju-hsueh ching-wu, Chinese scholars and publishers have demonstrated a penchant for assembling and editing large collections of independent works. Some of the most notable of these collections, known as ts'ung-shu, appeared during the Ch'ing dynasty, but the practice of gathering and editing such series continues to the present, and is a hallmark of Chinese publishing practices. These collectanea are usually acquired as complete sets rather than as individual titles, and often pose challenges to libraries with many such sets and limited cataloging staff to process them.

Individual titles in these collectanea are under various levels of bibliographic control. Some extremely valuable indexes exist, such as Chung-kuo ts'ung-shu tsung-lu, but they often only tell a user that a specific title is in a collection, which may consist of a thousand or more volumes, and do not usually direct a library patron to the specific volume in question. Some libraries have provided analytical entries in their catalogs for a few of these sets, either with full-level analytics (author, title, and subject access) or some kind of minimal-level entries, but even in the most thoroughly cataloged libraries, there are Chinese collectanea which are either unanalyzed or inadequately analyzed.

The potential problems resulting from inadequate analytical entry of ts'ung-shu in library catalogs are numerous. Many libraries end up unnecessarily purchasing reprints of titles already held in collectanea, because usual pre-order searching procedures have no way to detect them. Librarians are denied valuable management information, because it may be impossible to tell just how many titles are held in one's collection, or which are being heavily used. More importantly, patrons are denied access. Even where indexes are available, they often require specialized knowledge to use, and, as has already been noted, frequently fail to give patrons needed information.

The experience at Indiana University (I.U.) perhaps typifies the modest successes and maddening frustrations inherent in analytical cataloging of ts'ung-shu. One of the most important series, a massive collection of 4,145 titles known as the Pai-pu ts'ung-shu chi-ch'eng, was received in 1979, and minimal-level analysis through OCLC was finally completed in 1987. (Incidentally, St. John's University has since contracted with OCLC for retrospective conversion of this set, through which Indiana's romanized records will be enhanced with vernacular information. This project is scheduled for completion by September 1989.) Professor Lynn Struve of the History Department at Indiana University conducted a study in April 1982, and found that of approximately 27,602 titles contained in 143 ts'ung-shu in I.U.'s collection, 15,741 titles, or well over half, had no analytical entries in the catalog. Most of those which were analyzed had only title entries. Since then, aided partly by internal funding and largely by Professor Struve's active interest, on-line analytical entries have also been created for Ssu-ku ch'uan-shu chen-pen, series 1-4, Ssu-pu ts'ung-k'an, series 1-3, series one of Ts'ung-shu chi-ch'eng, and work is currently un-
derway on the old Shanghai edition of *Ssu-pu pei-yao*. With the advent of vernacular on-line cataloging (in the case of I.U. somewhat belatedly, with OCLC CJK in 1986), it occurred to some of us here at Indiana that the Herculean task of full analysis of important *ts'ung-shu* might best be accomplished through a cooperative effort among several institutions, creating a common stock of bibliographic information from which all may draw. In order to gauge interest in such a project, to determine which sets should be analyzed, and to collect information necessary for a grant proposal, a survey was distributed in 1987 to major East Asian collections in North America. Response was far from complete, but the information collected is nevertheless useful. To the many librarians who took time to respond, my apologies for the tardiness of this report.

The *ts'ung-shu* ranking highest in the survey as needing on-line analytics was *Pai-pu ts'ung-shu chi-ch'eng*. In second place were various series of *Ssu-k'u chi'lan-shu ch'en-pen*. Third were the three series of *Ssu-pu ts'ung-k'lan*, while fourth place was tied by *Ssu-pu pei-yao*, *Ku-chin t'u-shu chi-ch'eng* and *Chin-tai Chung-kuo shih-liao ts'ung-k'lan*. *Kuo-hsueh chi-pen ts'ung-shu 400 chung* and *Tai-wan wen-hsien ts'ung-k'lan* tied for fifth place. Even more valuable is information on holdings and level of analysis. The survey provides an overview of some of the work that has been done, and of promising prospects for future projects. As I examined the survey responses and compiled the list which follows, I could not help suspecting that my definitions of "full," "minimal-level," and "brief" had received various interpretations, but with that caveat in mind, the information provides a summary of which sets are commonly held and which have received the most bibliographic attention. Union list symbols (with the exception of the University of British Columbia, represented here by UBC) are followed by a string of characters with the following meanings: e = holds entire set; p = partial holdings; c = off-line cataloging; n = on-line cataloging; f = full-level cataloging; m = minimal-level cataloging; b = brief (i.e. only author or title) cataloging; o = OCLC; r = RLIN; i = in-house system. In the interest of space, and because the aim of this survey was an interinstitutional cooperative project, sets with only one library reporting holdings are not entered here.

*Chang ku ts'ung pien* 學政欽撰

CLU,e,c,m; CS-st-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; UBC,e,c,f

*Ch'en feng ko ts'ung shu* 晨風閣藏書

CLU,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e

*Chi ch'eng ch'u p'u* 集成四譜

CLU,e,c,f; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,m; PU,e,n,f,i

*Chi hsüeh chai ts'ung shu* 策學齋叢書

CLU,e,c,m; CS-st-H,e,c,m; InU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e
Chi lu hui pien * 记录篇

CLU, e, c, f; CST-H, e, c, m; CU-SB, e; InU, e; KU, e; MnU, e; MoSW, e, c, m; NcU, e; NNC, e, c, m

Chi nien Chung-hua min kuo chien kuo 60 chou nien shih liao hui t'sung 纪念

CLU, e, c, f; CST-H, e, c, m; CU-SB, e, c, f; InU, e; KU, e; MnU, e; NcU, e, c, f; PU, e, n, f, i

Ch'iang ts'un t'ung shu 疆村叢書

CLU, e, c, m; CST-H, e, c, b; CU-A, e; InU, e; MnU, e; NNC, e, c, m; PU, e, n, m, i

Ch'ien-nan ts'ung shu ipp 变今南叢書

InU, e; NNC, e, c, m

Chih chin chai t'sung shu * 近進齊叢書

CLU, e, c, m; CU-SB, e; InU, e; KU, e; MnU, e; MoSW, e, c, m; NcU, e; NNC, e, c, m

Chih pu tsu chai t'sung shu * 知不足叢書

CLU, e, c, m; CST-H, e, c, m; CU-A, e, c, f; CU-SB, p; InU, e, c, f; KU, e; MdU, e, c, f; MnU, e; MoSW, e, c, f; NcU, e, c, f; OrU, p, c, f; PU, e, n, f, i; UBC, e, c, f; ViU, p

Chin tai Chung-kuo shih liao t'sung k'an 近代中國史料叢刊

CLU, e, c, f; CST-H, e, c, m; CU-A, e, c, f; CU-SB, p; InU, e, c, f; KU, e; MdU, e, c, f; MnU, e; MoSW, e, c, f; NcU, e, c, f; OrU, p, c, f; PU, e, n, f, i; UBC, e, c, f

Chin tai Chung-kuo shih liao t'sung k'an hsü pien 近代中國史料叢刊續編

CLU, e, c, f; CST-H, e, c, m; CU-A, e, c, f; InU, e, c, f; MdU, e, c, f; MnU, e; MoSW, e, c, f; NNC, e, c, f; OrU, p, c, f; PU, e, n, f, i; UBC, e, c, f; UPB, e, n, f, r

Ch'ing ch'ao fan shu yü ti t'sung shu 清朝藩屬與地叢書

CU-SB, e, c, f; InU, e; KU, e; MnU, e; MoSW, e, c, m; NcU, e; UBC, e, n, f, i

Ching-ch'uan ts'ung shu * 澗川叢書

CLU, e, c, m; CST-H, e, c, m; CU-SB, e; InU, e; MnU, e; MoSW, e, c, m; NcU, e
Ch'ing mo Min ch'u shih liao ts'ung shu 清末民初史料叢書
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e,c,m;
KU,p; MdU,e,c,f; MoSW, e,c,f; NcU,p,c,f; UBC,e,c,f; ViU,p

Ch'ing tai kao pen pai chung hui k'an 清代稿本百衲本
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e,c,f; MnU,p; MoSW,p,c,m;
NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; UBC,e,c,f; UPB,p,c,f

Chu pai shan fang shih wu chung 竹柏山房十五種
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,f; InU,e; NNC,e,c,m

Chu tzu chi ch'eng 諸子集成
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m;
NNC,e,c,f

Ch'ün hui t'ang ts'ung shu 春暉堂叢書
InU,e; KU,e,m; MnU,e; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e

Chung-kuo hsien tai shih liao ts'ung shu 中國現代史料叢書
CLU,e,c,f; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e; KU,p; MdU,p,c,f;
MoSW,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; UBC,p,c,f

Chung-kuo mu lu hsüeh ming chu 中國目錄學名著
CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,p,c,f;
UPB,p,c,f

Chung-kuo pien ch'iang ts'ung shu 中國邊疆叢書
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e; KU,e;
MdU,p,c,f; MoSW,e,c,f; UBC, e,c,f

Chung-kuo shih hsüeh ming chu 中國史學名著
CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e; KU,e; MdU,e,c,f; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,f;
OrU,p,c,f; UBC,p,c,f

Chung-kuo shui li yao chi ts'ung pien 中國水利要籍叢編
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MoSW,e,c,m;
NcU,p,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Chung-kuo ssu hsiang ming chu 中國思想名著
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e; MdU,e,c,f;
NNC,e,c,f; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,p,c,f; UPB,e,c,f
Chung-kuo t'ung su chang hui hsiao shuo ts'ung k'an 中国通俗章回小說叢刊
CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,m; InU,e; MdU,e,c,f; MoSW,e;
NNC,e,c,f

Chung-kuo wen hua shih ts'ung shu 中国文化史叢書
CST-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,p; MoSW,e,c,f; NcU,p;
NNC,e,c,f; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Hai shan hsien kuan ts'ung shu 海山仙館叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; Ku,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m;
NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e; UPB,e,c,f; ViU,p

Han fen lou pi chi 澤芬樓秘笈
CLU,e,c,m; CST-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; Ku,e;
MdU,p,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; UBC,e

Han hai 海
CLU,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; Ku,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m;
NcU,e; Pu,e,n,m,i

Han Wei ts'ung shu 漢魏叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CST-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; Ku,e;
MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; Pu,e,n,m,i; UBC,e,c,f; ViU,p

Hsi yung hsien ts'ung shu 喜映軒叢書
CLU,e,c,m; InU,e; NNC,e,c,m

Hsiang yen ts'ung shu 喜艷叢書
CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,m; InU,e; MdU,p,c,f; MnU,e;
UBC,e,c,f

Hsiao fang hu chai yü ti ts'ung ch'ao 一壺釀製地叢釀
CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; Ku,e;
MnU,e; NcU,e; UBC,e,c,f; UPB,e,c,f

Hsiao shih shan fang ts'ung shu 小石山房叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CST-H,e,c,m; InU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m;
NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e,c,f

Hsin pien ku chin shih wen lei chi 新編古今事文類聚
CST-H,e,c,m; InU,e
Hsing li ta ch'üan 性理大全
CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e;
NNC,e,c,m; UPB,e,c,f

Hsü ku i ts'ung shu 算古便解書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; UBC,e

Hsü Pai ch'uan hsüeh hai 算平川學海
CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; UBC,e

Hsü Shuo fu 續說部
CLU,e; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; UBC,e,c,f

Hsüan hsüeh ts'ung shu 道學叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e; KU,e;
MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,f; UBC,p,c,f

Hsüeh hai lei pien 學海類編
CLU,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e;b; MdU,e,c,f;
MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; PU,e,n,f,i; UPB,e

Hsüeh t'ang ts'ung k'o 學堂教刻
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e,c,f

Hu hai lou ts'ung shu 湖海樓叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e;
MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m

Hua lun ts'ung k'an 畫論叢刊
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m;
NcU,e; NNC,e,c,f; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Hua shih ts'ung shu 畫史叢書
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e;
OrU,p,c,f

Jen jen wen k'u 人人文庫
CLU,p,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e,c,f;
MdU,p,c,f; MoSW,e,c,f; NNC,p,c,f; UBC,p,c,f; UPB,p,c,f;
ViU,p
Kuchin shi * 古今逸史

CLU, e, c, m; CSt-H, e, c, m; CU-SB, e; InU, e; KU, e; MnU, e;
MoSW, e, c, m; NcU, e; Pu, e, m, i

Kuchin tu shu chi ch'eng 古今圖書集成

CLU, e, c, m; CSt-H, e, c, m; InU, e; KU, e; MdU, e, c, f; MnU, e;
MoSW, e, c, m; NcU, e; OrU, p, c, f; UBC, e; UPB, e, c, f; ViU, e

Ku hsüeh hui k'an 古學纂刊

CLU, e, c, m; CSt-H, e, c, m; InU, e; KU, e; MnU, e; MoSW, e, c, m;
NcU, e; NNc, e, c, m; UBC, e, c, f; OrU, p, c, f

Ku shu 古逸書

CU-SB, e; InU, e; MnU, e

Ku i shu 古逸書

CU-SB, e; InU, e; MnU, e

Ku i ts'ung shu 古逸書

CLU, e, c, m; CSt-H, e, c, m; CU-SB, e; InU, e; KU, e; MnU, e;
MoSW, e, c, m; NcU, e; NNc, e, c, m; UBC, e, c, f

Ku pen hsi chi'i ts'ung k'an 古本戲曲纂刊

CLU, e, c, f; CSt-H, e, c, m; CU-SB, p, c, f; InU, e, c, b; KU, e;
MnU, e; MoSW, p, c, m; NcU, p; NNc, e, c, f; UBC, e, n, f, i

Ku shu ts'ung k'an 古書纂刊

CLU, e, c, m; CSt-H, e, c, m; InU, e; NNc, e, c, m; ViU, p

Ku shu ts'ung shu 見古書纂刊

CU-SB, e, c, f; InU, e; MdU, e, c, f; NNc, e, c, m; OrU, p, c, f

Kuang pai ch'uan hsüeh hai 廣百川學海

CSt-H, e, c, m; InU, e; UBC, e

Kung shun ts'ung shu * 功順書纂

CLU, e, c, m; CSt-H, e, c, m; InU, p; KU, e; MnU, e; MoSW, e, c, m;
NcU, e; NNc, e, c, m

Kuo hsüeh chi pen ts'ung shu 國學基本纂書

CLU, e, c, m; CSt-H, e, c, m; CU-SB, p, c, f; InU, e; KU, e, f;
MdU, p, c, f; UBC, p, c, f; UPB, p, c, f; ViU, p
Kuo hsüeh chi pen ts'ung shu 400 chung

CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,m,i; UBC,e,n,f,i; UPB,e,c,f

Kuo hsüeh chi yao

CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MdU,p,c,f; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e,c,f; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e,n,f,i

Kuo hsüeh ts'ui pien

CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,m,i; UBC,e,c,f

Kuo li Pei-p'ing tu shu kuan shan pen ts'ung shu ti 1 chi

CU-A,e; CST-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MdU,p,c,f; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e,c,f; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e,n,f,i

Li tai hua chia shih wen chi

CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,m; CU-A,p; InU,e; KU,e,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,f; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Li yüen shu wu ts'ung k'o

CLU,e,c,m; InU,e; MnU,e; NcU,e; NNC,e,n,f,r; UBC,e,c,f; ViU,e,c,f

Lien-t'ing shih erh chung

InU,e; UBC,e,c,f

Ling-nan i shu

CLU,e,c,m; CST-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; PU,e,n,m,i

Liu shih chung chü

CLU,e,c,m; CST-H,e,c,b; InU,e; KU,e; MdU,e,c,f; NcU,e; PU,e,n,m,i; UBC,e,c,f

Liu tzu ch'üan shu

InU,e; MnU,e; UBC,e,c,f

Lung ch'iching she ts'ung shu

CLU,e,c,m; InU,e; MnU,e; NNC,e,c,m; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e

Lung wei mi shu

CLU,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; PU,e,n,m,i; UBC,e,c,f
Mei shu ts'ung k'an  美術叢刊

CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,p; KU,e; MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m;
OrU,p,c,f; ViU,p

Mei shu ts'ung shu 美術叢書

CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e;
MoSW,p,c,m; NcU,e; UBC,e,c,f; ViU,e

Mi mi she hui ts'ung k'an 秘密社會叢刊

CLU,p,c,f; CSt-H,e,cm; CU-A,e,c,f; InU,e; KU,e;
MdU,p,c,f; MnU,e; NcU,e,c,f; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,p,c,f

Ming jen wen chi ts'ung k'an 明人文集叢刊

CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e,f; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e,c,f;
NNC,e,c,f; UBC,e,c,f; ViU,p

Ming tai i shu chia chi hui k'an 明代藝術家集叢刊

CLU,e; CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e,f; MdU,e,c,f; MoSW,e,c,m;
NNC,e; UBC,e,c,f

Ming tai i shu chia chi hui k'an hsü chi 明代藝術家集叢刊續集

CLU,e; CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e,f; MdU,e,c,f; NNC,e;
UBC,e,c,f

Pai ch'ing lou ts'ung shu 御經樓叢書

CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e;
NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m

Pai ch'uan hsüeh hai 百川學海

CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e;
MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; OrU,p,c,f; ViU,p

Pai hai 禧海

CLU,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MnU,e; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,f;
PU,e,n,m,i

Pai hua Chung-kuo ku tien hsiao shuo ta hsi 白話中國古典小說大系

InU,e; MdU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f

Pai pu ts'ung shu chi ch'eng 百部叢書集成

CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,f; CU-SB,e; InU,e,n,m,o; KU,e;
MdU,p,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; UBC,e,n,f,i
Pai tzu chüan shu 百子全書
CLU,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e; MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Pao ching t'ang ts'ung shu 抱經堂叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; ViU,p

Pi chi hsiao shuo ta kuan 筆記小說大觀
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,p; InU,e; KU,e; MdU,p,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,p; NNC,e,n,r; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e,c,f; UPB,e,n,f,r

Pi chi hsü pien 筆記續編
CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e,f; MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Pi chi ts'ung pien 筆記叢編
CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e; KU,e,f; MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Pieh hsia chai ts'ung shu 剃下齋叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,f; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; ViU,p

Po wu tien hui 傳物興象
CLU,e,c,m; InU,e; NNC,e,c,m

Shang-hai chang ku ts'ung shu 上海掌故叢書
CLU,e,c,f; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,p,c,b; NNC,e,c,m

Shih hsüeh ts'ung shu 史學叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MdU,p,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e,c,f

Shih k'o shih liao ts'ung shu 石刻史料叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MdU,e,c,f; UBC,e

Shih li chü Hsüeh shih ts'ung shu 士禮居黃氏叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e
Shih tzu ch‘üan shu  十子全書
InU,e; MnU,e

Shih yüan ts‘ung shu  通園叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e; MdU,e,c,f; UBC,e

Shu ku ts‘ung ch‘ao  述古叢校
CLU,e,c,m; CST-H,e,c,m; InU,e

Shuang mei ching’an ts‘ung shu  雙梅景闕叢書
CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,m; InU,e; MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,p; NNC,e,c,f; UBC,e

Shuo fu  說郛
CLU,e,c,m; CST-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; PU,e,n,m,i; UBC,e,c,f; ViU,p

Shuo k‘u  說唐
CST-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; InU,e,c,b; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,f; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Shuo pu ts‘ung shu  說部叢書
CST-H,e,c,m; InU,e

Ssu k‘u ch‘üan shu chen pen ch‘u chi  四庫全書珍本初集
CLU,e,c,m; CST-H,e,c,f; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e,n,m,o; KU,e,f; MnU,e,c,b; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu k‘u ch‘üan shu chen pen 2 chi  四庫全書珍本二集
CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,f; InU,e,n,f,o; KU,e,f; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,c,f; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu k‘u ch‘üan shu chen pen 3 chi  四庫全書珍本三集
CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,f; InU,e,n,f,o; KU,e,f; MoSW,e,c,f; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n, f,i; UBC,e,c,f; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu k‘u ch‘üan shu chen pen 4 chi  四庫全書珍本四集
CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,f; InU,e,n,f,o; KU,e,f; MoSW,e,c,f; NcU,e,n,f,o; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,c,f; UPB,e,c,f
Ssu k'u ch'üan shu chen pen 5 chi 四庫全書珍本五集
CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,f; InU,e,c,f; KU,e,f; MoSW,e,c,f; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,c,f

Ssu k'u ch'iian shu chen pen pieh chi 四庫全書珍本別精
CLU,e,c,f; CST-H,e,c,f; InU,e,c,f; KU,e,f; MoSW,e,c,f; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,c,f; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu k'u ch'üan shu chen pen 6 chi 四庫全書珍本六集
CLU,e,c,f; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e,c,f; KU,e,f; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,c,f; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu k'u ch'üan shu chen pen 7 chi 四庫全書珍本七集
CLU,e,c,f; InU,e,c,f; KU,e,f; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,n,f,i; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu k'u ch'üan shu chen pen 8 chi 四庫全書珍本八集
CLU,e,c,f; InU,e,c,f; KU,e,f; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,n,f,i; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu k'u ch'üan shu chen pen 9 chi 四庫全書珍本九集
CLU,e,c,f; InU,e,c,f; KU,e,f; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,n,f,i; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu k'u ch'üan shu chen pen 10 chi 四庫全書珍本十集
CLU,e,c,f; InU,e,c,f; KU,e,f; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; UBC,e,n,f,i; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu k'u ch'üan shu chen pen 11 chi 四庫全書珍本十一集
CLU,e,c,f; InU,e,c,f; KU,e; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; UBC,e,n,f,i

Ssu k'u ch'üan shu chen pen 12 chi 四庫全書珍本十二集
InU,e,c,f; NcU,e,c,f; UPB, e,n,f,i

Ssu-ming ts'ung shu 明書
CLU,e,c,m; CST-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,m; OrU,p; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,c,f; ViU,p
Ssu pu pei yao 四部備要
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e,n,m,o;
KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,p,c,m; OrU,p,c,f;
PU,e,n,m,i; UPB,e,c,f; ViU,e,c,b

Ssu pu ts'ung k'an ch'ü pien 四部叢刊初編
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e,n,m,o;
KU,e,f; MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e,c,f;
NNC,e,c,m; OrU,p,c,f; UBC, e,c,f; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu pu ts'ung k'an hsü pien 四部叢刊續編
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; InU,e,n,m,o; MdU,e,c,f;
MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,m; OrU,p,c,f;
PU,e,n,m,i; UBC,e,n,f,i; UPB,e,c,f

Ssu pu ts'ung k'an san pien 四部叢刊三編
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e,n,m,o;
MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; NcU,e, c,f; PU,e,n,m,i

Sui ya chai ts'ung shu 邃雅齋叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e; NNC,e,c,m;
UBC,e

Sung ts'ang i chen 宋藏遺珍
CLU,e,c,f; InU,e; MnU,e; UBC,e

Sung Yüan ti fang chih 宋元地方志
CLU,e,c,m; InU,e; PU,e,n,f,i

Ta hua wen shih ts'ung shu 大華文史叢書
CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,e; CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e; MoSW,e,c,m

Tai k'un hsien che i shu 太崑先哲遺書
InU,e; UBC,e,c,f

Tai-wan wen hsien ts'ung k'an 台灣文獻叢刊
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,p,c,f; CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e;
KU,e; MdU,e,c,f; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,f; NcU,e; NNC,p,c,f;
PU,p,n,f,i; UBC,p,c,f; ViU,p

T'ang jen shuo hui 唐人說荟
CLU,e,c,f; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NNC,e,c,m;
UBC,e; ViU,e
Tieh hua kuan ts'ung shu * 鐵華館叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m;
NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m

Tien lu lin lang ts'ung shu 天禄琳琅叢書
CLU,e,c,m; InU,e; NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e

Tu shih ts'ung k'an 此詩叢刊
CLU,e,c,f; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e,c,f; MdU,e,c,f;
NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f

Ts'ung shu chi ch'eng ch'u pien 蒐書集成初編
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e,n,m,o; KU,e,b; MdU,e,c,f;
MnU,e,c,m; MoSW,e,c,f; PU,e,n,m,i; UBC,p,n,f,i; ViU,p

Ts'ung shu chi ch'eng hsu pien 蒐書集成續編
CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; MdU,e,c,f; NcU,e

Ts'ung shu chi ch'eng san pien 蒐書集成三編
InU,e; MdU,p,c,f; NcU,e

Tung-lai Chao shih ying shu ts'ung k'an 東萊超氏極書叢刊
CLU,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e

Wan wei pieh ts'ang 完委別藏
InU,e; MnU,e; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e,n,f,i

Wen hsien ts'ung pien 文獻叢編
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; MoSW,e,c,m;
NcU,e; NNC,e,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Wen hsing ts'ung k'an 文星叢刊
CLU,p,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-A,p; CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e;
MdU,p,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; UBC,p,c,f; UPB,e,n,f,r

Wen hsieh ming chu ti 3 chi 文學名著第三集
CU-SB,p,c,f; InU,e

Yin li tsai ssu t'ang ts'ung shu 殷禮在斯堂叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e; MnU,e;
NNC,e,c,m; UBC,e
Yin yün hsüeh ts'ung shu 音韵学叢書
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e,c,f; InU,e; MnU,e; OrU,p,c,f; UBC,e

Ying yin ssu k'u ch'üan shu 4 chung 影印四庫全書四種
InU,e,c,f; MnU,e

Yü-han shan fang chi i shu 玉函山房輯佚書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; UBC,e

Yü wen hui pien 語文彙編
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,p; InU,e,c,f; KU,e; MdU,e,c,f; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e,c,f; NNC,e,n,f,r; OrU,p,c,f; UBQ,e,c,f

Yü yüan ts'ung k'o * 譯圖叢刻
CLU,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; MoSW,e,c,m; NcU,e

Yüan Shih-k'ai shih liao hui k'an 華世凱史料叢刊
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; CU-SB,e; InU,p; KU,e; MdU,e,c,f; NNC,e,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e,c,f

Yüan tai chen pen wen chi hui k'an 元代珍本文集叢刊
CLU,e,c,f; CSt-H,e,c,m; InU,e; KU,e; NNC,e,c,f; UBC,e,c,f

Yüeh ya t'ang ts'ung shu * 琉雅堂叢書
CLU,e,c,m; CSt-H,e,c,b; CU-A,e; CU-SB,e; InU,e; KU,e; MnU,e; NcU,e; NNC,e,c,m; OrU,p,c,f; PU,e,n,f,i; UBC,e; ViU,p

(* denotes that the set also appears in Pai pu ts'ung shu chi ch'eng.)

Additions or corrections to the above list would be welcome. It is to be hoped that some cooperative projects grow out of this survey. Should anyone have ideas for other uses or applications of this data, I would be happy to share with them a floppy disk containing the information.